
Veges
$3.50 per 100g pottle

Glazed Carrots

Honey glazed carrots finished with thyme

Creamy Broccoli

Broccoli in a creamy bechamel sauce

Minted Peas

Baby garden peas with a touch of mint

Cauliflower Gratin

Cauliflower in a creamy bechamel sauce

Braised Cabbage

Red cabbage with a hint of balsamic

Yellow Lentil Curry ($4.00)

Mild lentil curry with kumara and tumeric

Tomato Bake ($4.00)

Gisborne roasted tomatoes with mushrooms, spinach,  
cheese and rosemary.

$4.00 per 100g pottle

Beef bolognese

With tomatoes, onions, garlic and thyme

Roast Lamb

With rosemary and mint

Butter Chicken

Chicken in a creamy tomato masala sauce (mild)

Fish Pie

NZ Hoki in a creamy sauce with a hint of lemon  
and nutmeg

Hickory Pork

Pork in a delicious smoky hickory sauce

Satay Chicken

Asian-inspired, made with sunflower seeds (No Nuts)

Chicken Veloute

Delicious chicken cooked in a creamy veloute sauce

Dessert and Snacks
$4.00 per 100g pottle

Chocolate Brownie

A fudgy classic that’s a chocolate lovers dream

Butterscotch Cake

A delicious blend of sweet butterscotch and coconut

Passionfruit Cheesecake

A creamy passionfruit delight

$3.50 per 100g pottle

Sweet Potato (kumara)

Smooth and creamy kumara mash

Roast Pumpkin

With a hint of cinnamon

Roast Veges

Caramelised with rosemary and balsamic

Sweet Corn

Sweet summer corn with a hint of lemon

Call us to order 0800 178 733 or order online thepurefoodco.co.nz



Meal Pack

This pack contains a varied selection of 42 pottles from our savoury  

range. You can build 14 meals with the pack (a meal includes 3 x  100g 

pottles; a protein, vege, carb).

$135

This pack contains 18 high-protein pottles from those available  

in our Protein category. A great option for post bariatric surgery.

$72

Sweet Snack Pack

A varied selection of 14 desserts from our delicious range.  

They are a great snack to have in between meals, or serve  

them up for a divine dessert!

$45

All meal packs include a discount and  

are shipped free to your door.


